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Is Capitalism
morall y bankrupt?

Five moral flawsand
their social consequences

byMichael Schluter
I seein thenear future a crisis approachingthat unnervesmeandcausesme
to tremble for thesafety of mycountry. Corporationshavebeenenthroned, an
era of corruption in high placeswill follow, andthemoney-power of the
country will endeavor to prolongits reign byworking upontheprejudicesof
the people until thewealth is aggregatedin a fewhandsand theRepublic is
destroyed. AttributedtoAbraham Lincoln1

Awholeworld of newandstronger policies is needed– measuresthat
strengthen our famil iesandour communities, address thebreakdown of
social connectedness,andfavor rootedness over mobility …

JamesGustavSpeth2

Summary
Many Christians accept Capitalism as broadly in line with biblical teaching. I ts
economic success appears to vindicate attri bution of its orig ins to Christian
theology.3 This confidencein Capitalismasthebestavailableeconomic systemhas
meant that Christianshavefailed to recognise that it is oneof the main dri versof
social and moral breakdown in Western societies. This paper will highlight five
failin gsin thephilosophical foundationsand institutionsof CorporateCapitalism,
point ing to their devastating impact on familiesand communities,and how they
br ing about the growth of giant corporations and centralised state power.
Chr istians need to search urgently for a new economic order based on biblical
revelation. One such alternative will be set out in a future issueof Cambridge
Papers.

DoesCapitalism havea caseto answer?
The economic benefitsof CorporateCapitalism are obviousto all of us. Paul Collier
suggeststhat a billion peoplehave been lifted out of poverty in the last 30 years by the
incorporation of their economies into the Capitalist-inspired global trading system.4

Many of us in Britain enjoy theexperiencesoffered by air travel, computers, iPodsand
mobile phones,all madepossibleby the efficiency of Capitalist corporations.When
someone closeto us contracts a serious illnessor hasan accident, which of us is not
grateful for moderndrugsand technology,again theproducts of mega-corporations?

In termsof political benefits,Capitalism has led in many countries to thereplacement
of feudal aristocracies with meritocracies, and arguably there is a close link between
Capitalism anddemocracy. As Novak suggests, ‘political democracy is compatiblein
practice only with a market economy’.5 Of course, Capitalism is not the only form of
market economyimaginable, but it is theonly onewith whichmostpeopleare familiar.
For many, daily life in a Capitalist society appears highly desirable, and millions from
former Communistcountries aspire to achieve it.

While thereis much concern about the activities of themodern corporation, espe-
cially in termsof exploitation of theworkforceandimpact on theenvironment, its critics
can exaggerate. Somelarge companies take goodcare of their staff, providing training
andcareerprogression without regard to gender, classor race.They encouragegoodciti-
zenship,give generously to charities andincreasinglyare adoptingmeasures to protect
theenvironment,all in thenameof corporate social responsibility.

Moreover Capitalism, it is argued,restslargely onChristian values.Accordingto its
early proponentslike Adam Smith, it takesaccountof thesinfulnessof thehumanheart.
So rather thanrely on theStateto allocateresources and fix prices where humangreed

1 www.de-fact-o.com/fact_read.php?id=110
2 JamesGustavSpeth,TheBridgeat theEndof theWorld: Capitalism,theEnvironmentandCrossingfromCrisis to

Sustainability, YaleUniversity Press,2008,p.145.
3 Theso-called‘Weber-Tawneyhypothesis’.Seeespecially R.H. Tawney,ReligionandtheRiseofCapitalism(1926),

ReadBooks,2006.
4 PaulCollier, TheBottomBillion: WhythePoorest Countriesare Failing andWhatCanbeDoneAboutIt, Oxford

UniversityPress,2007.
5 Michael Novak, TheSpirit of Democratic Capitalism, TheIEA Health andWelfareUnit, 1991,p.14.
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can too easily play a part, impersonal markets determinethese
outcomes,with eachplayer in themarket pursuing their own self-
interest.Thegreedof any individual is constrained,in effect,by the
enterprise of othersthrough the mechanismof the market. In the
wordsof a leadingleft-wing thinker, ‘The freemarketremains,all in
all , a factor promotingsocialisation, a meansof connecting human
beings,evenof creatingfraternity or, in any case,mutual recogni-
tion. Hence, it is the opposite of corruption.’6 Indeed, biblical
teaching assumesfreemarkets for exchangeof goodsandservices,
providingonly that theconductof marketsis just andfair7 andthat
traders donot hoardfood in periodsof shortage.8

In addition, for human beings to reflect fully the imageof their
Maker, theymust havethe opportunity to exercise responsibili ty, to
make choices, to experience ‘l iberty’. This liberty only flourishes
where economic decisions and exchange are not constrained by
powerful political or social interests. Hence, biblical teachingwarns
against excessive state power in both Old and New Testaments.9

Traditionally, it has beenthose in favour of Capitalism who have
arguedmostvigorously for limits on thepowerof centralgovernment.

With clear evidenceof theeconomicbenefits of Capitalism,and
of its rootsin aChristianunderstandingof theworld,why shouldany
Christian questionits legitimacy?As shown below, the failings of
Capitalismarisesubstantiallyfrom corporationswhichdevelopedas
its primaryengine.So it is important to separate out themoral fail-
ingswhichareintrinsic to Capitalism itself, andthoseattributableto
CorporateCapitalism,i.e. to thelegal form of its institutions.

The theological framework
Rather thana generalappealto conscience,theCambridgePapers
approachis to exploreissuesfrom within the frameworkof biblical
revelation.Thisallowsnotonly acritiqueof principlesor values,but
also providesa plumb line for evaluation of ‘institutions’, which
DouglassNorthhasdefinedas‘the rules,formalandinformal,which
governthebehaviourof organisationsandindividuals’.10

Thestartingpoint for evaluation of economicandsocial‘ institu-
tions’ is thefact thatGodis a relationalbeing,andthathispriority is
not economic growth,but right relationshipsbothbetweenhumanity
andhimself,andbetweenhumanbeings.11 This relational focusis the
themeof bothOld andNewTestaments.WhenJesuslays down the
overarchingmoral principles of ‘ love God and love your neigh-
bour’,12 he is pointing to the priority of relational over financial
wealth, for love is a quality of relationships.

A morecontroversialaspect of themethodologyemployedhere
is thederivationof moralnormsfrom theeconomicandsocial rules
governingOld TestamentIsrael. While theseneedto beunderstood
in the light of NewTestamentteaching,andinterpretedcarefully in
their historical context,theyprovide a key sourceof biblical ethical
reflection,andareexplicitly endorsed in theteachingof Christ,13 and
subsequently alsoby Paul.14 Therisen Christ is Lordover all that is,
which includeseveryaspect of human lif e.15 By reflecting on how
the social and economiclaws of the Hebrew Scriptures expressed
God’s relationalcharacter,Christianstodaycanlearnwhatprinciples
shouldgovernthecontemporaryeconomicandfinancialsystem,and
thus what Christ’s Lordship over that systemwould require. The
approachtakenhereis setout in detail in JubileeManifesto.16

Fivemoral flaws of Corporate Capitalism
Capitalism sets out a framework within which individuals, and
society at large,makedecisionsgoverning their businessandfinan-
cial affairs. It will be analysedhere in termsof its contemporary
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manifestations, including the corporation as its main actor and
engine, and with national governments and international agencies
intervening to set many of the rules in a manner which often
promotes scale and ‘leverage’. This paper will focuson theAnglo-
Americanmodel as itsmostextrememanifestation,althoughthefail-
ingsare evidenced to somedegreeacrossall Capitalist economies.

Thepointsat which themorality of an economicsystem can be
evaluated are threefold:

It is not sufficient to examineonly outcomes of an economic
system; thecauses of thoseoutcomes, i.e. thesocial philosophyand
‘institutions’, need to be examinedas well. We shall considerone
major way in which the underlying philosophy of Capitalism
conflictswith biblical ethics,and four ways in which theinstitutions
of Capitalism do so,and then analyse two of the destructive social
consequences of thesefive moral flaws in Capitalism.

1 Anexclusively materialistic vision
As generally understood,Capitalism is concerned with the deploy-
ment anduseof capital, althoughit hashighly significantsocial ‘side
effects’. Capitalism restsunashamedly on the pursuit of business
profit andpersonalgain: it promotes theidolisation of money, which
Jesus refers to as ‘Mammon’.17 The moral dangersof Corporate
Capitalism are similar because the modern corporation is driven
primarily by shareholder materialistic self-interest. Adam Smith
provided a moral framework for this pursuitof wealth by pointing
out that as each person pursued personal gain, the outcomewas,
miraculously, the collective economic good. But pursuit of self-
interest is a far cry from the biblical focus on ‘love’,18 requiring
other-person-centredness. People are regarded by companies as a
resource, or as a cost in theprofit and lossaccount,devoidof rela-
tional or environmental context. So Capitalism constantlyhasto be
restrained from destroyingthesocial capital onwhich it dependsfor
its futureexistence.

This focus on capital lendsitself to the idolatry of wealth at a
personallevel, andtheidolatry of economicgrowth at acorporateand
national level. It invites Mammon to supersedeGod as the focus of
human loyalty and thusto break thefirst andmost foundational of the
TenCommandments.19 Shareholderspursuepersonalwealth with li ttle
knowledgeof how it is generated, andsenior managementwith scant
regard for pay structures at lower levels of the company, while
customers are persuaded by corporate advertising to pursue self-
gratification in its many forms.At a systemic level, under Capitalism
companies seek to expand current consumption beyond satisfied
appetite, in orderto generatesupranormal returnsfor current suppliers
of capital; they seek to generate this additional consumption through
advertising, built-in obsolescenceandexpansion of debt. This is not a
malign ‘conspiracy’, but how the system operates. However, the
consequence is not just to undermine individuals’ pursuit of spiritual
realiti es, and to causemisery in many low-incomehouseholds, but to
create hugeand growing income differentials with negative conse-
quences for social cohesion. For example, the inflation-adjusted
income of the highest-paid fift h of US earners has risen by 100 per
cent since 1970,while it has fallen by 10percent for therest.20

2 Reward without responsibility
Economistsarguethat capital markets ensuremoney is allocated to
thosein society whocan pay mostfor it, i.e. to thosewhowill useit
most effi ciently and increase society’s wealth fastest. Capital
providersare to berewarded just for allowing their capital to beused
by somebodyelse. However, Jesusseemsto understand thebasisfor
rewardsdifferently. In theparable of the talents,Jesusputsinto the
mouthof theMaster,when addressingthe lazy/fearful servant, that
‘earning’ moneythrough interest on a loan is ‘reaping where you



haven’t sown’,21 i.e. as contrary to natural justice. Investors lending
at interestmaybeacceptingsomesmallelementof risk; theyarenot
accepting anyresponsibility for howor where themoneyis used.In
contrast,Jesusseemsto focuson the relationalimplicationsof how
money is used;this includesthe impact on a person’srelationship
with God and on his or her relationship with neighbour.22 Debt
financegenerallyresults in relational distanceratherthanrelational
‘proximity’ becausethe lendergenerally hasno incentiveto remain
engagedwith, or even in regular contact with, theborrower.

Therelational distancebetweencapital provideranduser created
by debt financetoday,andalsobymuchequityfinance,canbereadily
seenin theworkingsof largecorporations.Providersof capital gener-
ally havelittl eor nosayin corporatedecision-making,exceptperhaps
in casesof insolvency.Mostinvestorsprovideequityfinancethrough
a financial intermediary (e.g. a pensionfund); oftentheydo not even
know (or care) in which companiestheyholdshares. Seldomdo indi-
vidual shareholders attend the annual general meeting of the
company; even financial intermediariesgenerallydo litt le to influ-
encecompany policy, preferringto ‘exit’ if thingsgo badly,because
less cost is incurred, rather than seekingto influencea company’s
decisions.Trading of derivativessimilarly involvesno responsibility
for the actionsof the targetedcompany.

Becausepurchasingsharesthroughthestockmarketprovidesno
additional fundsto thechosencompany,it is hardto distinguishfrom
placing bets on horses. The intention of the investor is not to aid
company growth but to makea short-termprofi t; they do not apply
any skill or effort to help companyperformance.The only way
purchaseof shares aidsa company’sperformanceis in the contextof
raising newcapital, andpossibly takeoversituations.Justasputting
money in the bank led to Jesus’warningthat it constitutes‘reaping
whereyouhavenot sown’,23 sosurely wouldmoststockmarket trans-
actionstoday. Jesusappears to questionwhetherit is legitimatefor a
personto sit at home with their feet on the desk,as it were,andbe
rewardedin thesamewayasthepersonwhoactivelytradesgoods,or
worksall dayon thefactory floor. MuchastheAmericanrevolution-
ariestook astheir slogan,‘notaxationwithout representation’,should
we today adopt the slogan, ‘no reward without responsibility, no
profit withoutparticipation’?

3 Limitedliability of shareholders
The corporation,which had only the smallest of roles in early
Capitalism,is todaythechief engineof economicgrowth. In themid-
nineteenth century, companies were permitted to become legal
persons,separatefrom their shareholders; theyown their assetsand
have many of the legal rights and privileges of an individual
‘person’. If theyregister as limited liability companies,shareholders
have no liability beyondtheamountof capitaltheyhavesubscribed
or paidfor their shares.

Limiting liability is contrary to biblical teachingbecause, excep-
tionally in the law of contract, it allows debtsto be left unpaid in
cases of insolvency. This contradicts a fundamentalmoral obliga-
tion.24 Worse still, theunpaidcreditors,as hasbeenconspicuousin
thelastdecade,areoftenemployees,consumers,andsmallercompa-
nies supplying goodsandserviceswho havelittle or no knowledge
of a largercompany’sfinancial circumstances,andmayberelatively
financially illiterate,while thosebestableto protecttheirpositionare
often banksandhighly paidexecutives: thereis oftengreatinjustice.
Examplesincludethebankruptciesof Enron,WorldComand XL.25

While proponentsof Capitalismwould point to theway limited
liability hasresultedin amassivemobilisationof capitalfor produc-
tiveenterprise,whichperhapswouldnot otherwisehaveoccurred,it
has alsohadmanynegative, unintended consequences.Becausethe
downsiderisks of borrowing are capped,while theupsiderisks are
not, management– backed by shareholders– havebeenwilling to
borrowhugesumsrelative to the firm’s equity baseandthusgrow
firms at a frantic pace.These giant corporationshave enormous
market powerwhichcantooeasily crushsmallercompetitors.In the

financial sector, incentiveschemes often reward risk-taking exces-
sively on theupsidewith no downsidepenalties, reflecting the risk
position of shareholders. Consequent mega-losses have to be
financed by taxpayers to limit wider economicandpolitical fall-out.

4 Peopledisconnected fromplace
In theOldTestament, theJubilee lawsrequiredthat all rural property
wasreturned to its original family ownersevery fif tieth year, freeof
charge.Thisensured long-term rootednessfor everyextended family
in aparticular place,26 strengthened loyalty toGodandcontributed to
family solidarity. Thesegoals arehighlightedby their antithesisin
the story of Naboth’s vineyard.27 An important by-product of the
Jubilee land laws was to ensure ameasureof equity in thedistribu-
tion andownershipof property which ensured abroad distributionof
political power.

In contrast, Capitalism regardslandandproperty asassetswithout
relational significance. The effects of ignoring the role of land in
family identity andsolidarity canbeseen historicallyin theenclosure
movement where low-income families were dispossessedof their
traditional landrightsby powerful local landowners,resultingin mass
migration to thecities.28 Today, there is little protection againstrepos-
sessionof homeswhenwage-earners losetheir jobsandcannotmeet
interest paymentson theirmortgages.This contributesto manyfami-
lies’ loss of rootedness and also impacts on the distribution of
income, given theimportanceof property asa form of wealth.

The benefit of breaking this people–place connection, econo-
mistswouldargue, is to increaseproductivity of labour,andnational
economic growth, becausepeople can movemoreeasily to where
their productivity (and hence their wages) arehighest.However, as
extended family members move away from one another, and
communities become more transient, they can no longer fulf il
welfare roles. For example, grandparents can no longer help look
after grandchildren, and responsibility for care of older people and
thosewith disabilities falls on thestate, with thecostshaving to be
met from tax revenues. Economistshave constantly ignored the
economicand relational ‘externalities’ of mobility, i.e. the coststo
wider family and society as a wholewhenan individual or nuclear
family moves fromonearea to another.

5 Inadequatesocial safeguards
Thelegal framework within whichCorporateCapitalism operates is
theresult of prevailing economicand political philosophies,and the
power of opposinginterest groups.However, Capitalism does not
itself have any concept of protecting the vulnerable through
constraintson themarket.Consumersareassumed to beable to look
after themselves,sothefocusis onaperson’sfreedomto produceor
consumewhat they like without state interference. Thebelief is that
with market deregulation, companies will operate with greater eff i-
ciency, so that greater wealth andwelfare will result. This perspec-
tive is in theinterestsof thecorporatesector, sothat given their huge
lobbying resources,and the relative weaknessof religious or trade
unionopposition,their view has prevailed.

Deregulation assumesthere are minimal constraints on avail -
ability and promotionof consumer credit, althoughthe devastating
consequencesof debt for personalhealth andfamily relationshipsare
well known.29 In contrast, biblical law provides that interest cannot
be charged on loans,30 and all loans are to be written off every
seventhyear.31 Deregulation ensureslabouris availablefor hire24/7,
whereas biblical law protects oneday in seven for non-work priori-
ties including rest,worshipand family.32

In recent years in Britain, deregulation has resulted in removal of
limits on pub opening hours,and removal of safeguards relating to
consumer credit, and to betting andgaming. However, thereis abun-
dant evidence that a significant proportionof the population are il l-
equipped to handle such ‘freedoms’ – for reasons such as mental
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incapacity, poor parenting,lack of education, character weakness and
other factors. Thenegative consequences impact not just the individ-
uals whomakechoiceswhich harm them,butalsoimpact onspouses,
children, relatives,friends,andotherswholive in closeproximity who
are financially or emotionallyharmedby thesedecisions.33

Two consequences of Corporate Capitalism’s moral
faili ngs
1 Family andcommunitybreakdown
Does thebreakdown of family and community caused by Capitalism,
notedabove,really matter?Can’t people live in themodern dayquite
happily and healthily without the relational support of family and
community? The evidencesuggests not. The effects of family break-
downare often devastatingandwell documented.They include child
abuse(especially in stepfamilies), domestic violence,ill -health, poorer
education andemploymentoutcomes,and greater likelihood of crim-
inal offencesand taking drugs.34 Otherconsequencesincludediff iculty
in sustaining long-term marriages for those whose parents divorced,
greater likelihoodof lonelinessin old age,andmental il lness,including
depression.35 The greater wealth of some sections of society in
Capitalist nationshasto besetagainst thegreater ‘relational poverty’
which extends to an ever greater proportion of the population. The
danger is that over time theserelational problemsbecomeself-rein-
forcing andself-replicating. Indeed, a leadingthink-tank believesrela-
tional breakdown in Britain in termsof divorceand single parenthood
hasreachedapoint whereit is irreversible.36

Theeffectsof family andcommunitybreakdownrun evenmore
deeply andwidely thanthis evidence indicates.Lack of stability in
relationshipsthreatensmany people’s senseof identity, leading to
profound restlessnessand unhappiness.It impacts, too, on their
capacity for intimacy.At anational level, familiesplayacrucial role
in the transmissionof culture; to protect families is to ensure there
continuesto be rich cultural andlinguistic diversity amongpeoples
which contributessomuchto humancreativity andwellbeing.

2 Giant governmentandgiant corporates
A second consequenceof Capitalism’s failingsoverthelongertermis
a massive growth in government expenditure. As the number of
damaged households increasesinexorably,so doesthe size of the
state bureaucracy. Governmentspending on welfare has reacheda
level which many regard as unsustainable; yet without it, many
vulnerable people would have litt le or no physical or emotional
support. Secondly, as corporates have grown to be giant organisa-
tions, thescale and power of theagenciesof governmentrequiredto
regulate themhavealso increasedsothatthestatecanensureasource
of countervailing power.

Doesthesizeandpowerof thestate matter?There are a number
of reasons why, in the long term, a powerful, centralised state is a
threat to personal liberty, to thestability of famil iesandlocal commu-
nities,and to the institutions of civil society. As state agencies take
overmanyof therolesof family andlocalcommunity, they undermine
thereasonswhy theseinstitutionsexistandthuslower further people’s

loyalty andcommitment to them. For example, if a relative is unem-
ployed, sick or in poverty, it is no longerthefamily’s responsibil ity to
provide support. Removal of personal responsibili ty at a household
level may well be a factor in lower levels of political engagement,
expressed in lower turnoutsin local and national elections.There is
alsoadangerof collusionbetweenleadersof government andbusiness
to their mutual financial advantage, making government a poor
watchdogover activit ies of companies. Theultimate danger, then, is
that corporates grow beyondthe possibilit y of effective regulation,
and government is loosedfrom its democratic moorings, sothat busi-
ness and government become arrogant and oppressive. Abraham
Lincoln may well have foreseen this possibility.37

Conclusion
So is Capitalism morally bankrupt?Only people can be ‘morally
bankrupt’ for it is people, not economicsystems,who have a rela-
tionship with God. And at a personal level, regardless of the
economic system, ‘all have sinned and fall short of the glory of
God’.38 Economicsystems,however, can beacauseof people’s sin,
andJesuswarnshowseriousachargethat is.39 While all political and
economic systems will have moral failings to somedegree, few
would arguethat all systemsare equally flawed. So how flawed is
Capitalism? To what extent doesCapitalism contributeto a nation
becomingmorally bankrupt?

Imagine a world wherehuman beings did not needfamily and
community for attachment, maturation and relational support, or
where all humanswere born into stable families with a strongsense
of personal responsibility towardsoneanother,andcareof theplanet;
where we could discover God throughthe pursuit of money rather
than by actively seeking after the meaning of life. Then arguably
Corporate Capitalism could avoid thechargeof beingmorally bank-
rupt, or even morally ‘bankrupting’.But theworld is not like that.

If CorporateCapitalism is contributingsignificantly to themoral
bankruptcy of Western societies,can Christiansneverthelessaccept
it as part of their cultural context and concentrate just on personal
evangelism and meeting individual need? The prophets thought it
was necessary for God’s people to tackle the causes, not just the
symptoms, of social breakdown and injustice.40 So did Jesus
himself.41 How, then,can Christiansavoid theurgent call to reform
Capitalism radically? How canwestart thereform process,andwhat
might an alternativesystem look like? This will be the subject of a
future issueof CambridgePapers.
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